Meeting Agenda

April 13, 2007, 9:30 AM, LGC Building Concord

1. Convene meeting

2. Approve minutes

3. Membership Report


5. Committees
   a. Communication—DesRoches
      i. Newsletter update
   b. Training/Outreach
      i. Technical Sessions
         (a) March 2, 2007 Session
         ii. Spring Annual Meeting –May 17, 2007
   c. Construction Career Days
   d. Nomination Committee

6. Scholarship

7. APWA Update

8. Old/New Business

New Hampshire Public Works Association
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes

April 13, 2007, 9.30 AM, LGC Building Concord

Members present: Capano, Blomquist, Brown DesRoches, Lent,

Guest: Jennifer Perry

Membership: nothing new

Financial report:

Committees

Communications – newsletter
Salem – Blomquist
Presidents – Blomquist
Brown – Capano
FEMA – Blomquist
Will email to Katy this week

Training/Outreach
Technical session
Good feedback
20 attendees, 8 speakers
potential topics for the future:
  PWMS update – Bob Strobel
  “Growth and Community infrastructure” – Nancy Mayville
  Transportation Shapes place
  Context Design Sensitive

Spring meeting – all set
Plow Rally – Sept 27, Oct 4 (raindate)
  Reserved fairgrounds in Hopkinton
  4 buildings instead of one
  2 concurrent plowing events
  volunteers for each course, 12-15 people
next meeting: May 2nd memorial room

Need training sessions
Would like more vendors
Gifts -- LGC – handling fairgrounds arrangements, catering
Financial support may be needed for props.

Fall meeting:
Culverts – TNC
Working with planning boards
Nominations
Blomquist will send information to Jeni Eldrige @ LGC
Bylaws don’t specify how the nominations occur at the meeting

Scholarship update:
Thomas Gardocki nominated by Bob Moynihan
Civil Engineering has not submitted a nomination

APWA Update:
Letter of Commitment to $400 per year for a donation to the “2010 APWA Congress” in Boston
Blomquist will send letter to Lon Hulgren
Fall meeting dates: chair Kevin Sheppard

Name Change – will submit to Attorney General’s office

May 17th – annual meeting

Adjourn.

June meeting will be June 8th at LGC, 9.30 am.